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S'lUD!ES 00 tim OORR};:rA'.roo OF ERAIN DIAZO COtlPLlNO 
ftFACT1Ot~ t.a'llt.8 AND TiiE AO'I'M Tf OF PARA 
StmSTI~ PfBOJ,S IN IX~TIL 
POT,.IO'~~rTI8 
.. 
It Theel. SUbrdttad to the vaau.lVof the twaduaw Sehoo1 
or lA"JOla Unlverel t7 in Partial P'U1.t1l1Mnt of 
the R&'~tAJ tor the n~ of 
.' 
.APP!iOVAt SHBB'l 1.".' 
'fhe tb4I8U aubrdt.1led tv' ~~ 1tOI' M8 been IUd 
-.4 1P.PNNd b7 three ~ of the taeultv otb 8tr1teb 5Ohool 
of Mce41c1ne, !.,oJOlA UmVfmlJ1..,.. 
The t1nI1 o~ ha'V'8 bee ..sneed .. the di.I"eOtOl' of 
the th.1a and t.he _1ptuft *1oh .peaN be1w 'NI'lt1ee the 
tao, that. aq MC8i1J8U7 ot ... haft bela Incorporated, mtl that 
the ,,".18 Sa nOlf gtwn fSnal IPProftl with NteNloe W oon." 
t'OftI, Ind _ohanioal ~. 
'!be thMs.. u til..t ... ao0apt.e4 1n part4a1 ~t 




~_ .,. .. bOm 1:0 Lafta, PM'I;S.noe of Qt.u;bee, 
CImada an "'uu:r 20, 1926. At1'Aw tin1abtrlg h18 e1 .... t.ar:f aohcol 
tre.tnt.nc be atterKktcl the ~ 00l1eg& ot the Laftl Un1 ...... 1 tq of 
QaebM ~ 1931 to 19116. In tbI lat'bel' ~ he ~ved the 
~ ot !aObIIlcr of ArtG tI'GIl that 1natit.uticm. 1n BeptMbei', 
19b1. be tcndeJltoOk studt. 1n ~ at the Sebcol of ~ 
of 'taYe1 Un!:ftll'81V ,tIum 1tb1Oh echoo1 be wu ~ted w1 th tbe 
&tpM ot BUb.tor or Sclence in 19S1. DuIinI tM ... ,.... he 
.. ac:ImltW to the or-tuaw School of T..bJ'Ola tl'n1 ..... 1t;r ot 
OM.,.., bet1nnSfta hie et.udl. the" 1n ~, 19S1. 
( 
He wu ~ a thNe ,... tel.1oleb1p ~ the fTO'Vine1&1 
6O'feJ\4I8,t o~ Cwtbeo in ol'deP to tmdcWtako hie graduate • w.di •• 
The authe" Sa ~ gate1\11 to Doctor ~l .. D. 
Pfte'tfW. vtlO, during tbD ~ of the ..... JI'Ob done em tld.e 
~, vu I:d.IJ .. ..,. Jd.D4 end he1.ptu1~. ~~ 
th1ll ... .,.. .. Ik, Ida ftal erd.ent.t.ft.fl a1Dd. .... b.U ~ 
M .o11abOrat1on al1eutd the author to aob1eVe the ~ 
of this thea!e. 
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1. ~A.lllf-OO OF tNCfttA.-mI :m Mr.lU BMD muo U.ACTrON umn:s 
OF FAS ma ANJNAtS (,'..MUl rl) In CHfM)'DUamTIC Alm 8t1JJIJ 
O~'!n.f1>f.UTlC tlO9m or p .a.9.A. ..........""."".. " 
8. OOlI!PJU~!SOM (II MADlunnm . I1iCR)"AS!!I m mu DAIN DIAZO 
R'lCT!ON U1TE1S CAl18!r' n MILt OHJl3'mTfmRA1))]iUt:tCA!U 
m~ r001'8 OP SU'DS'frnJ1fJ) ~ .... "."" •• " .. lS 
" ___ oonducttlJd 'b7 WOJIIIM. 1&. tbte .. e.nt. over " I't1IIber 01 
,.... (Plono. and ~ 191&7- ) baa ~ that t.bNe paN hbetitGMd 
phenOlat....n .. cheMoth~t1e ~£tMt ~t the x...ing etl'81n 01 \be 
ril'U of Po11~U8 in the _e. 1M tIJtrM .... aN ~~ 
beNI01e acid, (N-(t-tbluo1l1}.phIlnol ~ (~~ eal1ecl .t~·). 
and {r~(2..ppiaidJ1)~1 cndtouamlde. 'lhelr·work hu alao deon~ ., 
dill ....... in the ...,... to vblob t.baM ~ ... _tteoU_ in ~ 
ttlt.. cheJJotbc1!Bl*tic J)lVtAetd.Oft. 
!n "liar of the tact \bat tM Y1Iwt of Po1.ioIp11tu lIJ ., neurotftp1c 
"1r'1Ne tmmd ~t\7 1D the eenWltl ...... __ tea 1t vu t~t tb.at :In 
all proba'b1liV .e;r eftMt. of th .. ~ _ that 'V'1Jtua would haw to be 
uerted tn the eentNl n~ .,...... It 1a wU knoIm thot C!btIla1oal eubo-
stltutUne on ..... u.. mutle1 eana1tw \be ~aal P1!'OPDru. of 
the po.ront ~ and in IIIn7 tn._ .. eueb. al ten.t1IN ban attected tM 
0..- 41etft.1:Nt.ton ~. of a given ~ in ard.ma18. A peI't1n81t 
~ 01 .t..h18 .tfect 111 ... in the clMe of -.nob .... aul.fonlrl!ttdee wheN 
tbe Nlat11tel7 h1gh &tftb~1on of the CfMPOUDd eul.tacH.u1ne 1n the brain 1e 
1 
~odl7 ev1da'1t. 1n canu.et to rel.ati"~ low_ d1atr1buticns of tn8 other 
~l»r8 €It th1e elass 01 ~ :1n the ... organ. (f;ortby, 19ht!). S1noe 
thr<"1S ~ wtth 'ftJ71..'lfl <-pre- of .rtecUYa1t*88 aga1nat ~ttal. in-
teet-ions eaused b, .. given neurotroplc'V'it'ue and with varied para .... tboUtutlona 
to a ~ ~110 Rl'OllP weN ~, it waa felt that. a stu4T 0" the dte-
't.rJ,but1Dn of th._ ~ 1c the bra1.n following the1r adIdn.1stratioB would 
be of mtEl"..,.t. It .. ~_d that he •• tu4I' might 11eld data "d .• GOUld 
be \18M 1n elet~ ...... of the reuoNJ tor the WI"latlGn of the 1n vi ... 
etfect on the 'drae vh1ch hAe bNn oba ...... in the cae. 01" tboH thJ;Iee ~ 
W'ith thi8 ft_ 'POint 1ft mind tM wol"k e&1'T1ed out in thU ... 18 bela 
beer! Ubd .... c vi th a thfte-to1tl ~.. 'ltda ~to1d ~e 18 .. 
tGl.1owet ... to eet up a methOd tor the dot.e~t1on of ~lJ8n_le 
wd, (U.(2-~1)...phfIno1 Rltcna,"'lil<le, tmd (N-(2~'~1 nltcna-
f.d4e as dlMo ~! ~ ta the 'baSn t.uaue ot tbII ".j b. to 
aeCfWt.ain vbet.her or not cba1lp in the phenol ccnC*'l .. ·~1_ 0:1 the lIP'USe 'bn1n, 
as de~ by d1uO cou,pl.tng f880Uon, OCCUB foUOId.ng acld.natrat1on ., 
t.w .treet or thee. ~. against the 'fAneSng 1tta1n of the YiIU ot'Poli 
m,yellUs 1n the .... 
A. 'fnr a8'l)~mt!c m'lOT OF SUlBfI'lU'lm PHINOLS .t.GAIISf ~'llL 
PotIQtlBt.mS tu THE MJUSE . 
It. ~ ot the l1teratul"e by tbe ~ bile ta1.1ed to .."...... II1ltT 
publ18hed ...... which baa· been tmd:ertlk.lllft v1 til t:. pur.poae ot ~ tile 
eirects ot ~aolo acl.d, (!~2-~~ ~d8, &till 
(n-(t~d.'v1~  en tbe OGQIH ot the ~ta11nteo­
t1.on of .. tanltng atN1n 01 tile ~ of Po~t.ta 1ft mice. 1b 'the 
au'thorta ~ the tmplbllaMd _* done 1ft tIl1a ~tMen' (Pro(ltor ad 
~, 1,h1- ) :NPI" •• t.be cmlir euob ~ Jet. at ..... 'be4. In tbe 
eou,ne ot their _lie in thU .n..u data bI8 Nau1t.ed *ldl .no. tor qua11 ta-
tift and q..-ntttattw ~Hn ot the eft .... 01 th •• eonpounda .,.a1n8t 
th1s aper'Al8ntal yUu WtoUon in tb1e Clbal. .. ~Mtl'te 1n tbelr 
eer:t._ 1Ib1. a1l.aw ftW tbe !lINt d1r\Iot. ~ ot the l'81atlft degl'M ot 
orrecu".u.._ ot ... t.bree ~ \1ftder • oondlUaa. ~ c.one1deNd 
have been ~ in 1ab1e I. ('!be cod. let .... _ipting the three 
dl'Ug8 1n tb18 table .. , nSD tor (N-(1~)~1 eul.tonM1de, !1ST tor 
Of-(t-th!aIol¥l)..phenol tIUl.tonad.de, and Pl:iM tar ~dJ'O'O'b.n_1cu14, 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































eaMPARlS(J~ 01 t'»QM)11tr'RAPEVT!C 1Wtt.t 01 Sl1mTITtr'TPD pt~ 
AOAIfmT D'P'fTttJlfF'ttT.A.r .. mt!~~I1L,~ In 'IHE'MOOSE .. 
(fItOCtol' and 11ft. 19111- ) 
_" '" _." •• , It .., , -Jl1iil' 01' ~_. ,." "m"(;Ct 01 Iii'OiliiU' " 
COr\tp0un4 ~ ~hoU in Dailynoee AbovePtteot1ft 1*. on 'lb1rtJ'DIQ' 
~toot.1_ '1'tnwbold~Yt .. t:" S11ft'1'ft11 
noaa noeen.aW Controla 
kIST 1 ~/Kg. nOM espt. 1 7/30 ~~ 
_an I • 
.!!p!:!.~ 'l30, 
..-. I iI .It! II , • ., • 
, 11 .r' , I *, 
PRa 1 •• f/I4./r.,.. none apt.. 1 10/30 0/30 
•• I 
' tI,,, ... I , , fit 
" t • •• 








































































































































































































































































































































cOlI'Pat'dln waluat1aD of t.be chGl'l!lOth~ut1c ett.te of tbe para trUbet1tated 
ptJen018 included:ln thy .to .. aga1n8\ ~ poU..,.utta 1ntaetl .... 
in the 'MOUe baa bMn restricted to the "ttl. obtained b7~. and ~ 
~ i.e wtdcep......s 11~ amdlab1e oonc.'fUitd nth the de~ 
at,lon of phfllftOle in b101og1calu.ter1al. 1he lIlI3or.1. of theee report8 deal 
vith th1a deteftd.nat1on in ..... f'l.v1. ale .. blood Ed urine. It U ~ 
the T~. ott.b1e tbelia to s..-.1ude at tt.II:tauUft ~ ot the vol:wrd.noua 
11 teratm"e 1n th18 tl.u. 'lb1a 18 aepeol.u,. _ in \'lev of the ~t.e ,.... 
'Vi. ~tt1l.. vh1cb have been witten on the atbJ8Ct fJQI U. to tSM. 
(!larae, 1935 a It b) (N.eolnan and sebatu", 19L1) (~, et al, 19S2). '!he 
r.enonl .ethodB tIl1. haw enjc:t;yed ~ Uf.Mj include those based on l0d.0M-
tfto U trat1cm C,."..1nger and VortNnn, J.Be,,. ool.orhtetl"1o tat.t..,.t1tm vtth 
~~tt~c ac1d (Polin and Dalla, 1115), oo1oro1ltetrio 
eettmatloc \18S.nI 'tW.leate ~t (nau & ~cId..inIW, 19211), .-ad colOl'11tetr1e 
HUtstioa tv ~. of ~ ~ ... vben the phcol 1. aoup1ed vith 
~ ~ 81Mb .. df.aactlMd ~t1'08nu.1n. ('IIHda and !madtat, 192L.) 
OJ' diaaotiaad aultan111c acid 0-- and 1 ... laIr, 19t2). lfM7 lIOd1tleatiONl 
of tbMe _thOde bA'n been. ..... The ~~. '" krM (19lS a & b) 8ft 
~1.7 valuable in tbathO NaChed tentatift oonelU81~ m:. the NJ)OI'tI 
wbioh ai.ted up to the \:!.me ot b18 vo. lad the ~ to teet b1e eon-
elu1on8 'tv' ~ ~t1.,. quanU.t1cat1_ .. flrOOVGl7 ~.. lD 
8 
h1I opinion the _thoda uSng d1.UO ............ nper10r to au 01 the other 
general _tbode adWnoed up to M .. t1me. 8Ub8eqll1lnt ~ (lliednann and 
sohate., 191Ja) ('BrI¥,- et. al, 1.) bae qreed. Wi tit t.h1a ccmolua1Gl1. Wb1le 
methOds ua1nr dJAao ~ta tor phenol de~t1_ ... not _oUr apeoU1o 
tor phenol, Bane 4emmv1tftW that _thode ta81ng t.be weft ... e:peolftc t..bAn 
the other teolm1.- and ... ~ e1'tiolmt. in eftMUn« P8OO¥U'I .t phenol 
added to bio1og1ea1 _ter1a1 thIrtl. WN ua. othw _tboda. (8&Il10, 1935 a • b). 
'lb. aut~lcOl' ........ 'tbeUtANtUN both ~~ and lnc1ualw of tM 
Utft'at .. quoted by the N'I'1 .... _4 ... ren1t. ot tb. e ........ to a 
tentattft conel .. !ao vhi. vu _nnt1all.7 the a_ as that of •• 1!'1J\f1 ... 
c1 tad. For thU ~ the d1MO l'etIgfI\t, _t:b0d8 weft aeleoWd. ~ atw.'\r 1D 
NlattOUh1p to the!1" poHlblA appU.eau.on to the deteftd.nat1on oZ the nbat,i. 
tuted pb4m.ola 5Acluded tn this NlIe8fth probl-. 
o. S1UDl'l!S at llIE n!STttrMION OF PUDGY.! 10 'mE BlAIN 
An atemllve ~ 01 tbe l1temtUN b7 t.be author baa taU_ to 
nmtal In7 etu41ea JlBde on tbe diatrlbut10n ot pbfmola to the baiDa ot mee 
tollow1ng a<h1n18trat1on of auoh ~ to thea. anu.le. ~~o llter&tuN 
on the nol'!l'J&l leftl8 of ~o1a in the lIOUH brain vu enccun~ 
~cee ot phenolic bodtea in the bN1n U8euG ot M.entiall7 normal 
buun ~. VGN found tv ntem.nn and Sobater (UbI). 'lboae woJlkera uaed 
d1uot1Ud pa.n.-al~111n& rt'tqen.t, rol' the de~tion of the phenol. 
Brdth (19))) de~in€4 that aw~ quanUt1. of pbmol wre dUtl"'1huted 
in the bN.iNJ ot ph«'lOl po1aoned 1'&bb1te. He und the 'P'OUn-Den1a _tiled (1915) 
• 
to det4nd.ne phenol in nee dUt1l1ates of U. bra1n t16ft.. FJtta in ntro 
and in vivo ~tud1 .. W.th concluded that ....,. Uttl.lt. it f!Jtf¥, conjugation of 
phenols occurs 1n the bftl1n. tllllcb.rttar.n {19~) dur:1.'ng an tnvut1gation 01 the 
toxicity ot phenol naohed tbe cone1uaim tt-.at tho t!IJeues 'Of nol\'!l8l rabbit. 
and raw ootltaln tna1gnlt1.cant ~ Ctf .tfte and oonJ~phttzao1a. In hie 
.tHd1_ be uce.wnM that the ~t ... t of tna-ted phenol ... NCOY~d 
trom the ~ CId till .. ot rabblta 471nI in 1$ m.:lnuw h'om toxic 408_ of 
pltmOl. 1Ibu.. tIM MIl1eet aaaounta at phenol weJ'G ....".....s ~ thMe 81_ 
1n the eue ot anl-.1e 11'f'1ng tor ttta bouftJ, tmt 1 .... 1, ~ '01 tr.Jllrival. 1ft 
h1fij .... It sa &l.4o intliftlettnr to noW that in .1ad.lle on 8UW1't'1ng rabb1ta 
given ~ol ocmdueted __ Dllol8lam the di8W1lM~1on 01 f1eM ph .. l 1n the 
bftin .... ., OGO\JI" in m_ a 1!IIm81''' to l1eld pnk concan trat1.OD level8 
wi ttl app&Nftt e ... and nov of t.Wt d!etr1bt.ttlon. of the tN-. uncon.jucatecl pbCol. 
• 
1. !!f!!!,t1~ Ste!l of '!-~'itor the ~!Ar'l011 o~ ~ 
SubeV.tu.W4 fIleno1e in •• BJlafnt As hU been .tIlted in tbIa pre¥iO\18 dlaptw *.. • II. III 1 •• 
it..,.. 4ed.ded tbat thO ~ _th~ .~W tor stud;V In tAft of 1 t8 appU .. 
catl. to the de~t1on ot the e'Ubet.i:tltlted pbenola UHd in toM. p1"'Ob1el ". 
the -loI'tMtJtlo utbod u~ d1aao ........ tor ~t 01 obroIlophorl 
~dIt tJ'ODl phInole. 'lheu anclBf!JNkU.n Unh) bid _etA d1aaoUHd ~ 
n1~1Un. u • reqant tor 'tb1:e purpoee in "~1nI the ~l1c oontallt 
ot tbo blood. Hanke and 1000ler (UII) had NPOrtad the .e of cItuOUMcl 
eul.fanU1e ao1d. to .. the dt1iolld.Mtion ., phent4. D .. deeldacl that _til of 
tbftH; _thode 8bould be lmr_u.gat.ed few poea1b18 eppl.1oat1on to the detaml.na-
t.lon of as T. BSD Atro PlD3A 1n tbe .\xw1n of the .... 
:r.n the att.pt. __ to ~ the oJ"!aln&l1b.t'Wt aid Benedict_thoc1 
to a .~ tion of 'the thrH ftbIUtuted pbInole cI1tfteu1t1' ". MoouetAtntd 
111 tbcqt in deterrd.nat.lou attatptecl on the pure ~ ot'_ depMteinlHd 
_tncta made of \he ~ atter thetr prier adct1Uon to brain Usa... In 
the ..,. of the _thorla ~ at_pte at the .... t.&t1on ot thu _thod to the 
det.tmdnatton of itsf. flSD .. PH. l' .... ~ that color .... loped 'b.r 
tile _filed in eolut1ona eonta1nm, the mea..1nI inoN*rta uf druc caneentra-
-u 
• 
tlon VU no diffel'8nt than tbat. developed in •• ~t. bl.aut. 1hU WI ...... 
in the oue ot either de'tAlDd.nat1on8 at .... on the puN ~ _ in the 
inStancee vb ... tM ~ ... preeen' in depJtow!n18ed extN.c. of U. 
brain~. Rea1ild.n1 that \he atablli_ of dluotlHd para.altI'OlDU1ne 
can be • 1\mct.tcn of tbCII pfi Of tl"af!f BOlut.1on in *1. iil 18 pJ'IUent (in ... 
8)'8" at a11cal1ne pH it. U OOD~ to n1~.) (fe1Bcw and F .... 
19$0) 1t w. ~ 1;0 inftut4pta t..h$ ettect ot vfll7':S.nl the pH ot the I1n&I. 
1"t'&Cttoa ~ ot tM 1'h.:18~et method. 
1he ....-tat-tone in pH ., the .t"1r1a1 NaCt:Um ~ __ .~.bed 
"y .tt~ !IIltn7 dUterent _dlt1cat1On8 of the or1g1na1~. SOlIe ot 
thee. included •• of variOUll 'bIltteN to 71eld ftJ'ied t1nal pH Yal.ua, .. of 
va.r1.eclamounte ... val'ied ooneentrattona ot eod11at ~ eolutiOrl ..... 
ot ftJI'!M IIIIOQnte and ......... ooncllr.1'tn.t1one 01 IJodi.utll ~_ aoluU. SA 
order to atteJp'lMat1On of an epthaal ... tat to. oal.or dtrN~t proporo-
tlonal to cancantrat!._ Aa. 1'\IINt'll1t ot t'.bII8. ~. it Baa uct1!l"ta.1ned 
t. .... t opUM1. c.olol' ~nt". obtatnecl ~ 0.8 rd. of twen. 'Per 8ct 
sodiua ~. ". added. to the ttnal 1be~ed1ot !'MOtion 1d.xtlu'e to 
yleld pH Yal.uu ~ wi1h1n tact ran. of 7.S to 8.S. Uru!. 'tbeM ccnd.1-
t10f18 p.'tlN eoliutlOna ot the nbet.t tuted pbenol& e .. .-.u1_ which 1nd1oa.t.114 .. 
tatrl7 ... anable relat1outd.p betwNn OCIClCntNt1on anci opUqa1 davd .•• 
nm.ver, tIheft th1lJ 'fII)dl1'1«i metbod we tIUd out on batn w U .... 
tS.Hue to *1.cb aolu.t1one of the pbcmOUo der1 .... tl .... bIIId bem added ..,.Uo 
reanlta WEft obta1.ne4. ,"que"" optlw. dena1t7 ~ta .... MitMJe 
11 
• 
uncertain tv' the J)l'UHnce ot ~rbtd 'j)l"ttc1_ tat. in the ao1ut1onG &'t'a1lable 
tor apeotNphotoratr:lo ~t. 'l'bttN VORl NA117 possible .ltuat1ona lihldl 
could engendW such an ~. to c>pl1ee.tlon or the _th04. s~ of thee. 
are. 1n~te depftlte1nlutton, eo-pf'801pitat1on or SnGOllPlete17 pNclplta 
p1"Otetn and the obrcmophoHa, pN01pltatJ.. ot the ~. pno1p1tatton 
of' U!d"MOted phenolie CD~. pnelpitat.ton of reapnw,.w. A l.aJop 
n~ 01 'tIIOC:W'1eatiOnll dae1ped to alleftata the .. and 811111-. poae1b111t1ee 
Vtift d_",*, .. 4 _tAd. PrOte1n pno1p1 tan"', :I.no1ud.1ng tang.Uo a,W, 
pboaf.d\Ot.m'tgeUe aold, tri.oh1oNaceUc acid, 81Uootunptlc acd.., lead ... tate 
and -..ni_ sulfate ... t1l'ttMl elnc17, -dt in eo_ ... , in ~natton, at. 
... art. con~tNtlONJ and With and Without _tar batb heating ot tbe ~ 
VarlOQlf apnu _!peel te l.I!d.rWd .. ~taUon 01 one or the other of the 
eubllt..lnOll PIIH'bl7J."U'pO'Ulb1e tor the turbidt ...... ..s ....,. Wi.. .&g". 
_ted ro. tb18 ".,... tn.laded ~ aleollo1, al.k1d..1ne et.bJ1 a1.e~ PNPI'-
lew «l.yeol, pi ~th, ........... and~.. a-ut.t0h8 Of 
eon .... t1_" po1ftt of add1t1en in the ..... beaUnc, 8 •• , ... ftr1e4 
.. S.duUlJ'lR the _._ of each one of ••• f!!IOdtfJ'J.ftl ..... NOn. of the 
.... vbleb han 'been dGaor:!.l.Mld (in a ~fft1 ".,.) produced ftIINlta .. 1Gb 
could be repeated Vith _tan.". and relJ.abWV in •• p ...... of Uuue 
(bN1n. and UWI'). In 11Iat lWtneP add1td.on 01 .to1ob10118tfto or __ ... 
of ~ .u.ate to ct_""" .... nt ... aoid in the dlalo ~t 
ta1lerl to ~ the r.11te. Daoauae of ... d1ttlculUe8 «U!JOUDteNd in 
be1:b the .e .t the 'Jb~n metbod tat the au't.b.Ore attatptect 1IOd1t.l .. 
• 
wme of 1" It VM tel, that at.w:tiOD shOuld be 81Y8l\ to the tUMoU_. aul-
tanUie acid~' _tbocl of Hanke ami , ... 1 .. (1912). 
t~ in the prelJainal7 lnv_tl.gauWl eam .. out Oft the appUeation 
of tb1e Mtbcd to the detefildna ttoft or tbe tblwph-.ou.c deri.ft:tJ.WI l' "1:MtC_ 
~t, that 1t bad .~ adtWttae- en. t,be ..... tiae4 ~ltroa'd.l.1M 
...,." ..... ~t blanlce wre tmlt0ft47 ~ 1ft optlcal 4-.1. ot'W 
the vbol- ... l • .gt.k nnae .t the .ol.oNd epee ... \bin we" tbeH obta1nH 
in the 0Me or t. '1'b.cd.e-'BII'I8dtct. ~ •• lIo turbt.tll\r .. ptWM' 1ft 
elth .. __ ...... the _tbod tIM "PJ')11al to J)'Uft .1uUone 01 the dJ"ll" OS' in 
the ... _ .heft druse had baeD added to bft.tD ton ... deprote1nlMUon an4 
lNbeeq't.lft'\t appl1eatlon ot the method.. AdYMta.ree in u.e ~ and .~ 
acblet'ed "eft IMlIMd •• ~ mo41t1cat4cma ...... the att'lbor an. b.J re-
jection 01 .......t lIOant.tatone Which had bee __ .-ad pr8V'1oualJ' b1 otha1"8. 
1bII .~ _~ tat _we ett1l'd.at. ~.1nl ... UoD 01 the bJIatn +.t __ , 
... ettectod -iDa tri~\to ae14 ami dUoot\1nl8t1o ac1d in COI'llbtnatlon 
than vitti 8Ir¥ ot the otb_ proteSa PNC1p1t&ts vb1ab be 1meat!pted lncl.u6t 
1n8 the phoepbotA.lnpUo add __ • Hanke ad K ... 1 .. (lft9) in tho 0I'1r1na1 
-1bed. Ue u~ that b1a t1nal ntOd1ftcatlon ot the _thad J1e1d«i 
coloft w:t th the tttree ~ under. tud;r wbleb ..... stabl. optical dena1V 
read.J.nga w:1 thin a U. l'InP of t1tteen to twenty Jdnutea after dwelopmelJ\ it 
reM aga1at. a ~'h1cak. Prelb4na.J7 woJ'k alae. lrldi_ted that. the sus-
gfJ8t.ion of ~8I'ItGI.'I (1~L2) that a1kal.1ne alcohol be used to atabiliM the 
00101' tor lan,. tit_ wentl'tdmlite could not lMt appUed \0 the method 1n tbe 
.. 
1GV ccmoentratlab ~ ~ by t.be '110* at band. Such • .odiftoaUon 
lmifc~  the optical c1eDIIitiV per unit ooneentrat1on or flC'bGUtatecl 
ph«1ol:. It aD'S.nB in t.ble and 1 . ''lcreaeed eontJlOl. OYer ~, etab1li __ .. 
real1a8d b:f d1urot4slng the aultabUlc ac14 at I'CCIIl tempofttUN d:1.recttll' m 
ea. f.Ddl'f'1dua1 detel'!ll1nation eolution t~ll"OUgh dlNot add1t1on of aod1tm nl-
tl"1M .olution to the N4CtJ.on ~ rather t.!:. IW~ to .... of .. d1uo 
~t ... up .. ~ 41uot1SaUon of a aulfanUic ..,ld eto. aclut1on. 
~ pftl11d..nar:y stu41ea Uldiaated the pce .. !.bl.e. utUl'ty of the ~~ 
K08If ••• -.04 01' .. IJUltable ~04t1on cl tt, __ a_ill" etucU.ee _ ~ 
applioatdon of t t; to the de81Iad determinat1On8 of the three 1NbIt1 tn ted 
pheno18 ..... ~. 
2. !!!R o! .. ~ 'Me\bOdr~ tor ~&!Mm of the SU'b8y"ta!!,t 
!>lumo18 in Dft1D T1nu. Fonor~g the prel.lm.nar.r OO~U" atud1. or 
I . , 1 J 1 ... 
ut1loda autl.1nM 1n the ~ sectUtn a _tb04 ..,. obtained .d, ..... 4 
suitable tor appltoation to the detcmdnat10n of the ""t1tutad ~ollJ 1ft 
br81n tune. An outUne of the pro~ finalll adopted 18 ginn below 1ft 
.. seetiO!'1S Whloh l1at ~te u.ed and procedul'8 ~lo1ed In GUch .t=-....... 
tiona. 
...,.. 
1. 'len pt."" oent 'W1~t1e &cUt $I.') ~ of anal7tioa1 ~\ grade 
~t1c acid are &8_1_ In and d11uted up to SCKl at. ~ cas..-
tUled vatttP. (stable tor &~ weolat). 
2. Ten ,.. OInt 81l1ootunseUc actch 10 gra. .. 01 ~Uca1 ~t ~ 
.uiootunpt1o acid aft dis801'Nd 1n and diluted tt» 100 111. v.1 th dist.Uled 
_fAIt. (stable tor 8~ wo.). 
1$ 
• 
,. IJne per cent 8U1ta111io ac1d..2.S ~ ot a.na1yt1cal ~t. grade 8ul-
r.,1110 acid ue dluolncJ 1n and dl1utf.'ld '* to 250 al. with a eoluUon 
or aultune acid vh1Ch conta1nfl OM 1!'Il. or anal.ft1w ~t gft4e con-
cenu-atec1 aul..ttu1.e aold .. Udolft4 in and made up to 250 fll.w1tb dUttu...ci 
wate •• Cata.1.de tor.~ we.' 
lJ. fine per etmt aod:t.tal nitritel 1 I1"M ot &n~cal reagent INdo sod1wl 
n1t:r.lte 18 d1uolved in d1et1lled _ ...... and. dUu\8cl up to 100 Ill. with 
d1atilled nu.. (.table tor t.twee u,.) 
$. 1WnV per cent aod1_ cVbcnateJ 20 ..... of anal.ft1oal C .... ~ 
fIOtiUlll eu'bon&. are d1sae1'ft4 1n antt. diluted up to 100 ml. v1 tb ~17 
boile4 and eoo1ad d1atUled vater. (nabht 1t kept .... ona.bly COV8J'lI4) 
6. r.«H!ct.rated standard amlutiCNJ of usn, fiSt and PimA. ISO .... of thtt 
da1Nd ~ are we1ghec1 out aCCUftte~ on the ~eal balance and 
added to a lIS d. e.l.imtwJ- nek. Ttro bv.I'ld1M4 .. _ of sod1_ ~.te 
and SO at. or d1et1l1e4 water .. a.dd~. the tluk 18 beate4 gen\l7 unUl 
aU of the ~d S. in _lutiofl. At_ all.old.nc the f'1.taak to (1001 t.o 
... ~t.U1!'8 the eontonte are ~t""'" to .. 100 tal. vol\1118tr1c tluk 
a10nt tdtb ., 10 14. d1atuled __ vubinp of the .. 1....,. fluk • 
.... IW11ltlon 18~...nall¥ dilutAlld to the lOO al. ~ in tJ-. volumetrio tl.aak 
W1th 41n1Ued water. SUob MluUone oontaln I.SOD __ ./al. OGnOCltrraticme 
01 •• giftll drug. 
7.DUut8 .trIin~ 8ol.utiona of HID, HST Am., :FFIDA. 1 111. of the a.1N4 eon-
etlnvated atandaN .,luUOn (...".., 1 • .&ted bTl 111. YOlJ:aeWlc p1pette 
to .. 100 til. vol~t.r1o fl.&tk and cUlutec.t up to 100 JIll. with dist1ll.ad 
_t4r_ &lob aoblttona conta1D IS .e,J.".. ot the ft1YeD d.IJIua. 
1. OM lobe of ~ ... brR1n 11M reowd 1aftediate1l' tol.l.olr.1ng 8802l'1l108 ot 
the etat (by • bl..- Oh the heM) and weighed OIl_ Roll ....... 'iJd.tb bal ... to 
the n8lU'1itet sd.ll.1plM. 
2. '1he weighed lobe •• 'Placed 1n a mor_ v1th about. 0.2 gm.ot ~eal17 
pure ........ u5 and 1 Ml. each of 10 ,. ftGt tl'1oh1oJllOHGtio acid _ 
10 per e .. t eUieotuntet1e aold added 1n that Oftler. 1M bn1n tl.ue 
... ~4 in tht. ~ vitb the peetle tor ~ lIInu_. 
). 1I1e ~1"Ote1n p~p1tate4 bft1n ~ Obta1.'\ed ... then wuhed into a* 
ml. o.\~ tube wi til two 2 14. po!'t1one ot distilled vate' and the tube 
centr1t\aged tor 20 1d..nu_ at 1,600 x g. 
16 
• 
b. roUor..ng the CfJftt1"1tagatlon the ~tant l1qut.d lIM decanted ott into 
a teat t.u.bo. . 
S. Tba toll.otdng ~t8 ¥tift added to the decat\ted aol.uUon 1n order. 
Ca) 2 ml. of 1 pel' oent aultan111.c acid, (ll) 1 nl. of one pel" cent 
eod1Ul1 n1 tr.l u.. 
6. 1be tube vall al.l.cNed to _tend ,.. .. ll'4nUtaa and 1 at. ot 10 per eflICt. 
_41_ ~te wu added w1th sht.ld.ng. 
7. 1beCC1'ltlmW of tb.c _bee Wt~ ~t8J'.lled to Ctmlttru and VR'fj J"eatl1n the 
~ 8peO~tor!!let .. at  tittem tdnutce to1lJN:1ngtbe addltton 
of the eodb. ~_. All I'6adlrl.g8 118ft taken aga1Mt a rreagent blank 
8f§t at ... per cent ~lon at a V6W length Of 530. 
'1he ~ just outUaed vae testtld in ~ ....,. to eet&bliah 
quent4ftcat1oa, sp$eit1oi V afld 1"GOtmJ.,. proparUu of tl. _thod. In ~ 
utabl1ah the Mlatlonship beWMt dI'tlg coneentMtlon and opttoa1 dEn.1V, dl 
r~t aliquota of the dilute at.andard ao1utiona of the ~t.l" druga Wft 
in60rporated l.'1to the p~urw (With ~ta ad3ua8Gnt to. vol_trio 
dirt....,. .... ) :in place of bJ!atn \1Hd and plo. of optical. den"'. va. drug 
ocmeentNtion obtained at Wa'ft length 530. (1b18..,. length had been .. lee 
b. __ .t.~" .. adequate •• 0000tlon at ttl_ potnt with t.htIJ greatEet dU'-
termee be~ eolutlons eeota1ntnr, dfUes and the ~t blank beinl w14«tt 
when both ...... read a.pJ.net d18t1l1ed water Ht at ...., per cent t~ion­
.. f1guft I). 'tb8 ftlat~h1p betwec dna ooncent.ration and optic&1. dena!· 
un_ concRttone of tbO _tbCd tor all tbree dft18 ie 111utratad in ~ 1. 
It 1. ~0Wi1 that a atr&tght liM J't'llaUoneh!p holds in all tl:a-ee l."'18tanc.. 
ae.v.,- of eubet1t.uted ~lB added to the bn.1n tidUe vae oeftted 
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of the _1Ilo.i that ~ ~ eucb as bUt1cHne t.n4 b18tcltd.M and 
natllN1~ o~ pMnola 8ueh .. trroe1ne eouple with 4iuot4aec1 h1twd110 
utd tmder the ccndi tlona of the 4eternd.natlon tor the aub8tt touted ~ .. 
out.U.ned. The .. ttn~ It.1"$ in "~I'" vi th ibe tim!rlp 01 narao (1' •• 
it '0). BtIo.IIUe of tb18 1nt~_ fttca natural.l¥ ~ ~ 1t .. 
telt that the appUoaticm of the mthOCl .. mod1tS.ed -ulcl7U14 concentration 
leY8l.e of d!.uo equl'Y&lente ~m tAtt .. of t..'14 ••• tal of ltd.datIo1e and 
phenol bod1. natunl~ pnetmt 1ft the oan ot 'b:ra1NS trcm control IIIU.male eel 
tbe .. total of tadUlo1e, na:tual phenoUo ~ and -.mta .... phenoll 
diatrilN.\ed in the bftl1n 1n the OUG of bug treated _?ale. 
the SUbetttuW Pbelo18 \0 the l1ft.1at 1ft order to o1 .. ~ ~te tM 
•• r 11". I It 1 , ... 
an!Ml. epec1., and atft1n ._ by Proetor and I;rd (191&1- ) in the1P n:r. 
~ ,... S'td.aa &lldnO moe of •• w ....... ~ etabl, w~ 1640 
g,..., Obt:.a1nAd ~ the .... e1tlla1 oolon7 (HaJtl.e sun An:t..1 tndu.1ttJlilee, 
~. !nd1-.) u.s. .. a aupp1y ....... by .... WOI'k .. , ....... 
~t theae ~ts. '!be8e.took an1-.18 weN 1IId.nta1ned on a unt-
tom aet OONf1itUng of Purina c~ and _tar ad l1M_ both at the IJOUftlIt or 
~ and in the bea of tn. autbDr. e~.,. 1teI*e Itll.owtJd tor tile an1-
1IIfl.'l.Is to aeol.1MtUe to the n. tiIW1_~t foUowlnc t.lJt aftI'1w1 of 8tIiWSh Ihlp. 
MDt .. toft ttWO" .... __ .1n IIIIfT pbue of tba .4¥. 
'l'bo drt!p ... ..,.. ,.. the ... AIOUrceI used by Pl"Octor ... ~ 
'lbe PHM vu fIID ~t&w1 Kodak ~ b1gbe8t purl tI gJillde ol:IImd.ca1. It 
• ~ted at n,sO C. USf 11M 81l1tbae!Md acootl'd1ne to the IIItbod ot ~tquU' 
(l9Snl. It M1 ted at 2~ c. Ilm_ IG'IltMI1Md ~ to the metb04 of 
rroeto. (19S1). It melted at 2l~ c. ~1ona of tbNe drup tt::Jr 0ft1 
adM1..,utN.tim V$N pNP&ftd _ ln~t1ng th_ into OM J)fJr cent ~ 
suepenoione. n~T and fWD 1mft und at • S PfIII' cent oonaentrat1on 1Ib.Ue mBl 
was used at In 8.tit J)OJ" tHIn' ooneentnt.1on in th_ • ."...1.... 1'M blgher 
COMeentratton used 1n the lAtw. ...... ap1~ in ..... to ciftMllNflt 
ex.,..!". adM1n1at81"e4 ~ 't'aJ'lati.Onlt ... ted bI' the Nlat.!.ve1T ~ doH 
le'ftlle uatId in the caee of .sa drug. r.n tbose apert.". ~ to *' 
the !:ntluenee of the drug vehicle ~ one por Mnt ~tb 1~1Gn8 
C(Rlturdng no dNa _" UN. 
~_ of , .. ,enenl tn- waft defJi&fted to teet tba diGWlbu-
tis of the I!mbetttutad pbenoJ.a In the bJlldn of t.he .... All of tbflIH ... 
p~W weft set up eo as to uttU ... the 0Nl "'*_ r4 dJIUI ~t.at1on 
", ~. tube. '11d8 bad bcIta\ UMd GIIOlua1.....,. by Flocto1\' and »1ft (1947 ""') 
in thfdr ..... rt ..... on t.. etfa. ot tJMIe ~de on ~tal poUo-
~tb tnt_U.0n8 in _ce. One ~ of ap~t8 .... plam_ bi vh1. 
opt'!aal ttcndlUomt 4.'1f abeOl'Pt1on tfira the geatrvSnteetinal. tl."GCt; and optaal 
d1atrtbutton ~ the e1rau1at!on aet'ODtI the ~ ~ miabt. obM1tt. 
'lhHftt1cally neb a state would OCCUJi' ur:tder eond:l Uona 1n which the COR.tente 
or 1be ".ut:fOmta8tinal tract. and the e1Ndat47 tran$l)Ort ot absoJ.4led nuwt-
tiO!"1al metabollM ..,. fdn~ at the u.. of oal dJ'UI o .. S:datNtion. 10 
appro:d.Mata this state ~~. PN ~ out in Mltell the 4~ 'Wift 
II 
• 
~~ to anJaala (vi tb tree 8CCl'AI!»U to V.tMr) eubJeoted to "f'IWtN. periMl 
of rast1na t.tat ~ and poe~ a&dntatral:lon. conQlol anJ:twla aU.otftMl 
water ad Ubi .. but tbIed. in an ~ .... 1I1th ~,oe to .fu*'8 
period u. wre J'Un tOI' ... r.tton Ild.\h the drug treated an_~. It. ..... 
~t ~ in tile _* that tbe peri.od ot tutlna oould 81gn1t1oa\l;r 
affMt .tt:ae aontfOl dJ.-. NI.Ot1trll.eMl .., 1D the ft01.l8O 80 that at.Jt:1ot 
a.'18loev betv,*, d.Iug tftatal aMI eontl.'Ol ci.M18 f.D re1.a:u..cmeb1.p to tuUnc 
periOd t.t. ". matntaf.nfld in the ... ot the tutlna -llPMLWl\tt. WbU«t •• 
~tIt clo not --.,t\T ~l ibe COl\d1\1.cne 1ft the ~ .... 
~t::t(: ~n. (thtII.\I'moe bad tJree aoe-eu to too4) none-the-1 .. 1~ 
wae felt. that. 'ftl~ ~_ta1 ~Uon of the ~. iA tbe bIId.n 
u.."ldR optl1aal oond1i4on1 wuld be dbtA1ned .f.IQa atu4lee 01 ~ twe. ,. 
othtlr P"OUP of .~ .. ~ • the ~ ~tIl oomti-
tiona With the Q~ that. t.he ~ Waotton vu not plWant ...... JIIUD .• 
IoftIiDll of e1..:le w1 th fNa __ ., toocI ad f» _1e1l .. daU7 ..... doae of 
". ~ SU1ta'b1e eantl'Ol .w..lI tftft· .. !'oft OOIIPI'l"laon wt\h 
tbB t'Iruc treated anlMle!n t.hta cUIP~t4l. ~ 'itleee "" ~ .. _-
tal ~ .. d_er.lbed 1n ... ct.tatl Stl the d18cuea1en vblob toll.ollat. 
In 0Id_ to .. tablUh ocn't.rol mUM tor tbe dIMo ftaOtI.on lenlI 
. 
Ill. in the tMt.i.nI ___ n-nt., « .... Of 12-18_. were teed t .. Noh Of 
hlUng periOdS ,.lch .......... ~. tor ~~ of df'UI t~ 
PI' 01 an~1It Ca.ll.-~ of .t.x ~ 'Wf$ft .M at d.t.tteftftt lna 
"'ate I_tina U,.. peJtodl In ~ w .tablleh tJ:a ~ ot ~. 
4 
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preamt 1n the dt.aaD .... 00 lGnl tluetuatlG!' obIcl"\f'ed 14th tn ..... in 
flWtine tI.t'Ile.) 'lhe8e m1ee wen tftINJterred to a eaee devoid .1 toed at a 
given ~ Md t11_ at thG dea1red:tntePlal ot ~ tollClld.rc th1a tA-arlaM 
they van s&f.!l'U1oed by .. blaw on toM head, the bN1n Ji'e'IOr.., .u! one 10M 
ot thO' bN1n aulaltted to the ~1oa1 ~ out11ned :1n \be l~ .. tO\18 
eoctdon. *-"~ ... tor tarJt1nS 1ntAl'nle of 3, It, 6, " IS. 18 eel 214 "bIG< IU8I 
",... ~ f.n tbl. 18\MI". 01 t.hNte 1n~ onl7 the ~ 'f'aluef tor 
1;..,. ), }li, '. 1$ and :th houI' period$ V~ __ .. ref ..... ecmtJllOlIl tor .. 
treated aniMa1a in l.tinS ~Mn_. In the ... of dJIUI treate4 t_~ 
anl~ the drt., 1HI'O Afib:1n1.teNd at a OQ1f'Cll_' tifIIJ8 intarral toUo'flf'1nl 
IUbjeet10D of the .w.la to tuttng. 'l'bt.e 11M dOn. in such .. _nub' eo • tIC 
all.ov to,. aacr1t1otl of the elmal1 at a t1. vben the dIla1~ tiMe ihtern1 01 
~ to 'Ia. d1'q co1nc1ded With one of the .tablUbed It'Ontol'Ol. in~ 
01 tuUng ,~. For -.Ill>'U, It 1t .. ebM t.hat the etreet of a d.JIvc" 
pcamt ts. ot ..... hotmWlheu14 be .t-.... the .,tala _uld M "j-oW to 
luUng, the drlJI adtd.n1etanld attw two itOUl'II of lutfinl, 81d the Cl1M1.a 
s~ at the .ninth b.ou:r at_ t.t1ng bad ~ *lbe _tbode of ~­
tS.ae and ~ \l.Md in tM cu. of dIUg t.fr8ated ~I WQl"$ ldInUaal mth 
thoee uod m the O&H of t.be contllOle. In th1c!t ~ .an ..u.a. ~t1_ 
~ .... obta1nlJd tor the bJl\d.n 1n. the ca. ot mC$ ~ With 1 f!Jl./I.r.. 
of lISt) .. 1 gm./rg. ot Her at 1, ." 1) and 22 bO'tlN poa~utNt.ion ot 
the~. 8fJd.1a:r valuae wee dbta\t\84 tor P'R :In the cue of mce tl'eat4d 
vi til 1 gm.lr.t;. and 1.$ rf."./K". of tMs dJl\tg at il, 1, It. 7 fWd 22 ~ poet-
admjst'lstmttan Of the *'.-. Slr,tila:r val .. """ obta.bled fur PUlA in the 
eMe C'J~ ~ioe tr~atad "tt." 1 f!'l1I../rtft;* .. 4 1.65 f.It.IItI/r.",. of tlda t;,~ at. • 1, li, 
T Md 2t hOl.\ftt ~iatrAti(ln of in.~. 
!n the ~tut1ng fJ.IrO~'I'lIlmts GVT1M nt on ~ of 11-36 .1ul.a 
in t.h. ~p~tIl (d1'ugtNated) ~~ &rid on 18 e<mtlOl ~1.1 (m~tA4 
.r~ i"ntaJOb ". ~~ '" M1l1' wi"d_« ot the anl..~ ..,.. fOod fNPplJ' eupa 
"hUm V~ •• dGed with ~ f'U\'1J'H' chW. ISo mt.an1t1au:1t. dl~ .. WN 
I1~ in ~ of _~ tkUl;f tOOt! tnt ..... cmtftl afld ~ri ... ~ta1 
Mi~1a !,n fm7 C!(lH. ~ ~ Im~ reca!:ftd .. ~ oa1. ... of • 
~tw.n ~'€ ~d~ etudy ~t a tt'Ud t~._ In the ,.ftdnI --%7 t'mmtq.~ ~. 
At r;lo~", &a11y m~ ~ of the ~ Weated antMle (to-lI 
ans..:a.a ~ ~) WN ~o. ~ the ntm.n .... "*-!tton ~ .. 
tt4'!rd,ned tv ~ ...... on thcp ~ne. Saeri.fico or Ifl.l~ ot ct.wg 
t.P&&tAId .!ml. at •• eemdw 2tt bcm'r :tn~ dnri.ng the G;pe~tA1. NIl 
... a~btJd in each wtance tnn..,....foUt hOUJ'IJ atteJ' t."tO laet_ired 
dftc ~:tat.l'&t:tOft to the .~. Under the •• CODd1 tIona 1t vas po •• Shle 
_ .~ 1fb8tJber .. not the o~d being atudDd matnt.a1Md any I'1M in 
the mean bl'A:lt\ ~ 1'C •• t1m 't'a1_ ~« lnt.eflV'al.a or drtlI adatniatrat1.on 
~ to 4aU7 ... of 1.65 .,../1«., !ISD at a doM of 1 Y/l.!r.a. pt • .." 
and He! at a doe. ot 1 pJlg'I pel' _ we,. adM1n1cJtel'ed wre oaft'W out 
wvt .. thIoae eomllU.Otl8. _n.-tout- hour JIItldntananco 1wa,. ot PImA and lB'l 
..,.. ucertatned t~ hI) llOUl" perl04 and the analogous ttalntenanoe le'nl to. 
tIS" .... tab118Md ~ • 11 hOUI' pea"" 
Control 01 the drug ~ ..td$ .. aoooaplStthe4 ,. ......... 
mMl AUG fWa.tJ.on ltrnle or tdoe t .... with 1 per cent aequecu ~th 
s~1on in. "f'O~ equlvalent to thAt edatete1'd ~ .f ~ clNI ... 
p«W1OM vi th the _an ctI.aao reMt10n 1n'e1a ot _treated mice. ,.1_.1-
.,. ".. .. eel .,.. ~ta1 '9W1ab1e in .... aperJ.Mnw ..... no:ae 
of the ...,r1mental oondtt4AU .~ abGYe 41d ,he ... 1\14_ ~ £~ 
ot ardMl. yUI.4 1IIIMn cU.aIO ,...tl.an i.eft14 1Ibleb Wft alfi1Dltllffftt1.7 dUtt:re!lt 
~ WlMe ot un:e.JIIW'l'Wd .. ~. 
All dttteJ"Gnoel in ...... o'bta1nt4 wb.el oont.f01 anmale VGlft ~ __ 
with 4IuI treated or fth1ele treated mlMla have b4cI an&.lJMd to •• tatitlU ... 
oa1. atp1t1oanoe b.r ...... ot ,t ~le of the c:IaY. 2bfl ataUat1ea1 oon-
stanta obu.~ .. U.ate4 1n tho eppen" of \he ~. 
lJbe J'WUlta obta1ned f'JIoa~. dlllt1gbeci to .... tNte whetbel' 
or not .,t&1"1at1on In coutlOl ..an brain 41Uo reacUon equlftl.c .. OCtCUI' with 
I"I&fP8Ot to per:le4 of '-t1rI& t_ are 111utft.ted 1rl f1&t.\Ie'. :lba.t the 
11uotuattan .hOlm 18 plObeb1J' ftal hal "'*' 1.nd1oaW",. atat.tettMl analla1B 
~taUnI et.at1BUea1 ad.F1t1oance .fOr the dtttcrmoee be ......... 'Hblob 
make up tbe peUlIIl4 _ ... of'tlb1e 0UIft. SU_.t1nd1.rtp point out .. 
IICNndn .. ot ualDl eont ... 18 luted ana1ogou.e~ to tutMl dI!'UI tnaW an1ma1a 
in the .~. ~ to eeta'bUlh op\SJaa OOftdltlona tor dUtr1batt. 01 
the 4fQQIt in the bnI.ft. 
WbUe the taUnt ~ta 40 not paal1a11n the noaaal ... the 
ooadlU .. ma1ntaifted .... PJeotoP md JJJId in '11e1I' 'YiIU W.teet 'Idee 'With 
bee acceH to .rood 1 t 18 "iU telt that b;n'Jotbetloa1 .~1oa ., the .. 
.. 1e of Ned_ 18 poell1'b1. 1t the lack at paal1a1,.. 18 kept sa td.nd. '!be 
IWUlta of theee .-l".Iaente .. bean ~t.ed 1n pilPb10 ,... in tlgunl h. 
$, aM 6. F1~ b m1.S 1ndlea_ that adldnlltratl00 d the 1NbIt1 tAltM 
l)bee1e b~ about 4e&ite Nee 1tl the lIMn baln .u...o J'tt8Ctlon equt.,.. 
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Figure 3. Variations in Mean Diazo Reaction Brain Levels 






































IZZJ P .H.B.A. 1 gm/Kg . 
[III] P.H.B.A. 1.65 gm/Kg. 
Numbers at top = difference 
between con troIs and treated 
groups. 
Numbers at bottom = number of 
animals used. 
3 
6 12 2 
1 22 
Hours Post Administra tion of Drug 
Figure 4. Effect of P.H.B.A. on Mean Brain Diazo Reaction Levels 










































0 controls [22J ' H.S.T. 1 grn/Kg: 
rn H.S.D. 1 gm/Kg. 











Hours Post Administration Drug 
Figure 5. Effect of H.S.D. and H.S . T. on Mean Brain 
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Figure 6. Comparison of Incr eases in Mean Brain Diazo Reaction 
Levels of Fasting Animal s Caused by Chemotherapeutically 
Effective Doses of Substituted PhenoIs9 
~ aGdn!atftt1on .f the .... up to mel ~ .. ..., bOuft poet-
dn1g .ln18tratkrl. All ~~ aU of ...... $. we .. toun4 to be 
stat18t.tee1lJ' elFin..,.t vh_ co~ Vith tbe 000 .. 1 .... ., 1t ... rua_ed 
that & dlftot. o~ Of the drug wea\ed __ ..... 1:be oonUOl __ At-
terenctelll tor the tbNe ~ tU teutb1e. ~ npIWII'lt4UOft ot w.. 
~on 18 aNn 111 fl&tlN 6. 1be lacdc 01 spee:U'101. ot the ~ea1 
_thod _eel .. not allow tor the ab80lata OODc1ua1on that ..... r.te_ • the 
1IIIMD bNlrl ell .. "acUon equlva1.._ are due to d1atr1l:Mtlon 01 the acIIIdnu-
tGrtId aubtU_tAId ... 18 in the bIC1n. Ql tile other ...... \be C\IOID4'1tlona of 
tile mp~ _tis .. tmd the "tatlati.:1 ~ 40 lndt __ tbat the ...... 
in __ bn.1n a.ato Nhtlon tMJd.Ya1~ ... _eel '" adIldnS.vaUon ot t.be 
~. 1bat thaae ~ ..,..;w .... &1188 in the batD dlate ~ 
equl'ft.l.ent ~ • ~ Ou.r t.ba tw the1r CIID cl18t.r1bGt1aD to k' 
81 • ."... to 'b. "." UPli .. ...,.. 1hU.1ftNld .... to &1.1eIr tor the tent.atl_ 
conol.'- that tb. l"1ae8 0"''''''' ..... t;o clt.stlrl'buUon of __ ...... ill the 
'-4... It 1t sa ......... that. the r:llJ. in the equ1-.l.e ........ tM ..... 
!lUtts ... pha1lola adldn1eteNcll' ehou1d ale. be pointed aut that \bt -thodl 
", ~u UH4 b.r the ___ vodd ., • ......s.lI' ~tb. toM1 aaurt 
Dt •• ...,... eo d18.tawJ.b.tted '-' anlJ'. \bat pan J«t, fNe .. ~w, 
It oonjtapUtD of .... ~ ...... :In the __ 'bIIda. V1\h ~ 
~tatlft ~ ad ..... au.on. In 1II1ncl ,..... d1a ... .s. Of the 
,.u1 .... be~ 
~ of tbe re1at1ft .U..,.u.. .oE .. ~ ~ _~ 
tlW ~ etftd.ll o~ the 'fS.fte of po~ua 1d.tIl ~ .. ibe hlP-
.mrl. ri •• in bfId.n d1Uo ....u.on tJ.Wfl1w1l11nt acb1e¥ed 1n n __ w1t1l -11111. 
~Uca1.l.T otteottft ... 01 PIml, 118' • fl8D (~ 6) .... to 
lead to an 1Jw ... "lat1onehip. PRM, tIb10b ..... the 1 .. , _tiY1 • 
.... t the 'fINe, 71el.ded the b.t.cIWt cUAM ~ftl .. peek 1'al.Ge (2' •• ~)J 
liS' wtd. taM !lION aat.lv1.:N1uU'd.\7 thI\tn. fHM bat, 1eee tbm B81) ..... peak 
val.ue 01 11 III •• , 'tIhUa !lSD, tha moat potent. aaU't":la1 .... of t.ba t.bJtM ... 
.. peak w.'l:aeI, the 1upr ot .blob (n _.~) ~ at __ ......... 
... poa~1e .... t4_.. 'lbeH 1'GIUlt8 Idch' ..... IId..rda1M the ~oe 
of •• ..,.... cIl8tftbat.t.on 'ft1.1a88 ta _WaUna the potential 1IlU1l'1Nl at-
teet of .. 11'" ~... 1u.Ttbw ........ of the data vU1 ~ tM6 
1tdAI .-t bet ... wttb • .,... ,. e:MIIIP1e. 1n t:I.pft 1, ... the ett_. 
of ......... p •• lcal.17 ~_t1 ...... of mil (1 •• ."./Ie.) Oft 'bnS.tl cllaso 
,...u. equ1~ 18 .... ,.. wi. ~ eIf_' of an iaeftMU .... ... 
(1.0 ... /kr..) on the ... 1...,., the p8Ik I'lIJe ot ,be eft_1 .. .... Ie U III. 
_ 1IbUe that ot the metteett ....... 1fI a _._. .8 \heft Ie ... be 11t" 
~ 1ft the eben u.. ~ vtdGh thee. peale lwele "" ..s.ntatnecl 1t 
1VI'.S11l· .. d .... __ to lndloate, in thta pa~ ... at 1 .. " that the pealc leftl 
aohteftld ... elY- .,. eat oonce.l"~ .... tabl1MN ... .,. to ... .., t.D 
nne ..,. Sntlu ... the .. ft. 01 tM WOOU-.. ('.)M ot.beI' ...... tiCm .... 
~-:.:.. •• t. Sn tbu rwpiIet.. 1\ Is tnte.utlnc \0 note \bat, ..... the ... 21 














o P.H.B .A. 
1 0 65 gm/Kg. 
0---0 P. H.BoA . 
1 0 00 gm/Kg. 
o 
7 
Hour ~os t Adminis tra tion of Drug 
Fig r e 7. Com arison of Increases i n Mean' Brain Diazo Reaction 
Levels of 'Fasting Animals Caused by Chemo therapeutic 
d sub-Chemotherapeutic Doses of P.H.B.A. 
)1& 
.,,,...,,1eft1.I, one of 1 .,.)t at tn. ~tb h!JU' ed ~ ~ .. Of 
n _.,c at thtt tIMn",eecmd hoar. Att.er the ~ :1n1t.ta1 $ ... ,.. l.aft18 
v1tbin wi houN nett.b4W .,. PHM exb1blMd .~ ot.aa. t.w. 4.eel.1M Stl 
the ..,.. .... u.on 1ftela, the dMUne of the latter be1na ~t .re pre. 
c1p1-. thin that of the foIIIIaeIt. 'lb18 dUt ..... bew.t 'the .at poteDt. ot 
t.be tb:Na ~ .14 the othel- t .. !n the gIIUUp ~ 00U«l11!11bll' mil"l"OP 
the ~ .... ot ere".~. ot .t:ttltetiw anUY!a\ bfttn 1ev'el of HS1) 
1ft a gi ... ..,. Ed f'.\'IcIM _ .. 4It' the 18 "dl1eft4 ...... .st. ... PImA. 01".1 in 
tbe _\81t~ 
~on 01 tba apPft*l-- areas ot tbfI....,. (.tI.pft 6> ~ 
"" the ........ of tba _NO ..,..... 11'" a J'OUftb qua_ 01 tM ~ 
8JlPQIUH of Ole bfttn 81ta t.o the dNga in .. 21 bOtJ.r ptJlS.od. &lab en appfllDld.-
matJAm 71" .. relattODal11p be ........ ,.. that 1.a JiIO\lIblv' PtmlIBSTtHSD .. ua1s 
Itlcl. '!Me -ta. ~ate4 with tbe .-..ul. obt&i.ned 1ft \taO ........... 
..,.~. 1M1ea. tbat PJIOba"lI' ,..,. IlOleoulae of HS~ ... 
... .... 4 in ~ to ~ anttY.lftl _Unto" in \he ... ot the h'tt~ 
boSnc"~ ttawe .. , tJdJt mtepJletattan _t be taIam 'Witb ........ 
_t.ton ta "f1w ot .,. t1rutS.ngtII fMI ., ...... _ GIl .....ruttA, an1Mle t'leated 
with .. dJrupck127. 
1M J!I88u1. of \be ._1 ... :. ~ out. on non-tMUftl _iMJ. 
11 ... da.UI' 0Nl ... ~t.loa1l1' ... ot .. pbeno1lt .,. ~tad SA 
t1gQN 8. ~toar ltoue atter tbe a4Jdn1atratlan. of PIIM· and US? .. ace 
elJ.ch\ e1ew.'t1onI (.3 •• ~ Mld 1111 •• ~~) ...... oon'WOl l:IndA .... 
c=J P.H. B.A. 1.65 gmiKgo 
. 0 HoS. To 1 000 gm!Kg. 




24 48 72 
Hours of Drug Exposure 
Figure 8. Comparison of Maintained Increases in Mean Brain Di azo 
Reaction Level s Caused by Daily Chemotherapeut i cally 
Effective Doses of Substituted Phenol s. 
35 
,...Uon aqd.ftlent.e are __ • 1b1a wuld ... to be wa' U ClPHW sa '91ew 
01 the data o'bta1¥ltd Sn ttl. _ttna _t-.1 ..,.. .... , t.e., the oft1 __ 
1drdn.1Bteea hid p~ eaIBMd • etMp .. 1n the 1'MatD eqcd.ftl.- tol-
lowed 'by • gn.dual dNp to tho 1- l«ala hurl4- 1'be ........ rcaw hoar elfta-
tlcm (9 ... ~) 0bU..1.Md tor Jl11l J.n t-.. ~_ .. alao., iJ1 .... U14e 
wUh the PN'I1o- ••• tnoe tbu oou14 be OOft'81aW vtt1l the • ...-.t JIMIl 
ft1ue ... tor thU .... til thH. ~. 
How .... in ..... or u. au'bt ...... fit ........ Ii'" WI .... 01 
the ~Uw ~ .".. .. ...,. .,. (Wi bout' ..,... .. 4Np), tilt HSJ) 
~ J1t1Gded a _ ~ ... !'MOUe 4I1AItYatloD (If ••• ) ..m.tClb .. .,.. 
~~ daab1e .. t. obtdDe41f1th _ .. Ib houft dNc ..,..... 'tfJt.Ua the 
mM ... IFf t.n6W an1ale: e:IIbt.ld. tid .. 4ft __ • ~ .... 1 elWila. 
ft .. the data at bind it til f.rIIpoullU to oonolade \bat t.bU 1!II8Ul\ ....... 
• tnt. ....... ttw att .. , ., 11m ....... ' ...... l' _II" weU 'be ~tbat. ~-­
leN of th4t ultblAte ~ ~1I1.e tor the ette.'t, tb8 ~ ... 
... the ~ tor the ... ba poten\ anttYlNl .. _ (HI., .. PHIl) .. 
the aon po_t ......... 01 the ,..., (11m) 18 .trik1na- It n .. taaau.. ., the 
~ ...... HSll to ad ,.. tile l.ftSn cIuft.nI tM .. .,.,... ..... puled tot-
lCM1.ba tblt eeo:md l16!d.niatNt.te ... 0'" It. 'WOUld ~ .,... to tlae-
tuate at & bJf.bW ~U.1eN1 fNn Sa IttI8ft ill .. tlD.o .. Uon 0'fW t.b8 
fSNt. tL hour ped.od ot e.-ue to BSJ. !be ph.......... to .. __ t 
stable in that a __ ftlu 0116 ......... u.a ... obtIdrMd fa tile ... 01 • 
thUd .,..,roup ot HSJ) tna1*l 8Id ... .,.....,at ,.. 72 ....... ,.. ~ 
~ltb dill'" dJIUI ~tftU .. 
". ~ 0""0.1w Of tb!tr reae&1"Oh ~ wu aIMcl.' ..... ft.Jl\t 
inc .... b. OW' not. .0 cl"8l adrdnutir'at1On 01 "tIIne pew. .ut.Uiutecl ~ 
~aolc ac1d. (mBA), (rf-(I.t.ld.aao~~~.~de (nsf). 
and I-(I~CfI1)-r.!henol 8U-U'on-.t_ (H8D), to !'lice would ... the bJldn 
aaao ~1if.cn ~ of the 111_ to ~. and, it such cbanae tfU enooun 
e4, to ucerta1n WhIther or not the chaftp oou1d be 04rNlated v1tb tmt .me 
Of t.hfiM GOIIPO'I.mda Cll the caou:rae of .~tal. po11orqe11t.1a 1ntfKttiOM 1n 
!dee ... ~ pftfl'taua17 bT PJeoc'tOt" and B7J'4 (Uh1- l. 
ID the CCM.\fte 01 att-epU.nc to rea.Uu th1a ob.'J"*'" it .. ~ 
.~ that or the .. CJ!uo raagatu 1Ib1Oh haft .... ~t4d for '11$ 
~Uon or pb«.l.Ol.1t ~ Sn b1Ol.0ti1tB1 _tedal the •• ot dS ... 
tSncll"tl1tetUc ae1d tOf' hOb "~t1 ... in ~_tJd.ae4 etN.cte or 
'bN;tn tillS" U w,.s.or to- the \lB. of cIlMot.ta14 ~Sn~ tor tJMt 
... ~. It bas WO Men ahevn that pM'1cd of tut1ng \1_ ean 81 .. 1-
ftca\\ll' art.." the ... ~eUon lewl.e of the bI!dn In .. -.e. 
~ta1 data bU 1"8IN1ted *len sndt.__ thttt tho oa1 adaIdJd. 
_taU_ of the ~ ~ to tMUnt ad.ala ~ _., de:t.'In1te 
in ...... in the __ b:rIdn dS.-. .... Ucm -.a1",at.ta OYW tM _~ 
'Mlu. in oonU01l1l_ ~ o~ 1M u.. ekpe.l.r1t .,.. ad1Itt.lau"""tloa 
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.. J8 
ot tJla ~ .. 'to .. s.n~ ttHmt;p.._ ~ ............ adidt\1a .. u... 
tt, ... 18 _, UJrel¥, the deYaUon in .. blain .... ltMtl.e ....... 
dae to dtetrJ.1MUon of trM, WlconjuptM pbenel10 4eJi.vaU ... 1ft tb. bNln. 
and tale 41atl'lblUon alac obtahw In the Y:b\ul W .... --1, eartafA ... 
... taU .. betmtc the antiv1-.t acUvlV ot theae ~ ancl the 4l.tteNtlcte 
in 'bftln cU.at.r1bution pat1ieJln8 cbelo~ ArI po$51ble. 1M poed'b111\T t,1ta\ 
the aabillVetttent of ~ 11 ... ~ 1 __ 1 ocncent.mtl .. ot'the ph..u.c de-
rtfttt""", in the bNJn !dah\ be ._ooiatedvith mtl'f1ft1 etteoi eatl bfIt posv.,a. 
lated mm the netdteobU1aed 1n ~ _" 'bft4Il ".l.N.Uon of an 
eft_ ... att\1"fiNl 4 __ cst PHIl.. ~ with the,bdlllJlO f*tftNt, of .. 
tnettMU.ft -. of tht8~. . ~ peak I"1N GCb1~ 1n the t~ MH 
.. onl7 I •• )1 gl'iIat'Alr than .. pu.k. J".lH d~tratod in the lat .. tu __ • 
... the cia. _ .. to lndi.tIt little ~ in the IhOJit. u. -1nI tdd.eh 
... ~w peM r.tnI ..,.,. _int&tnH, the ~.t~ .tteotivontlN of 
ttl" .dOM 01 PftBl ,:tYing the ~te1l' peat rue 1lt1ght. 'be ~ ~1aW4 
1d. tJt ad11 .... .Ilt of 81.1ab • peak 1 .... 1 ~ dq to dq u tM Cl .... 111 adatn1e-
...... te !ntectect ... btal8 on_ per d., .oeo~ to th. Pl'O~ of PNotw 
Ind Jpd. 
...... ~ 1aftla ot OOflean tatton obe ..... " in tho OAn ot 111., and 
lim ... lMI •• ...... toamI fop PBBA, the RID ~ .. ~ 10ww than 
tha\ toand. ffIII \be !BY. In tM ... of hotIa PHM and lIST JIIlt,tber n1tt .. "". 
t10n ot ......... In. ..... bam toll •• d ......... decl..Iae 1n tb .. 
to..in\h.~""''''N~ OIl •• o ........ lft .. cu. 
.. 
01 HSD, 1'8lat1:n.lr a1_ dUtr1\'atUa of tJdJI ....... SA the ....... w 
... place 1ft t,w pbaMe. • ~ atea.4r ...................... of ... 
1'1ft to .b hoUftt to one peak lwel Of OOI108fttratt-. to11.cNed •• dHlt_ 
OWl' .... , the ... period or U. with ~, .... I ....... ' .f • MOOn4 
petak ftlue at_ aboat n1M bOUa. In tbf.a ... tba aeooact peak __ (11":) 
... ~ tole the ttat peIk 'ftIl..u (7 ... ~). 'fbU ....... , ebb m4 t.I.Mr Of 
00DefJD" __ .wt., belna tm:adIrnan~  ~ tile ~ ~ 
........ in t.bt e •• of tile e..,... Vital 1 .... po .. ,.. voa.1.d PftI&ct 
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